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Let 1.4 hope that the nilvent of coldapaor will also put an ond to the
iin" frrer (hat hns recently been

'ngUiR in New York jutirimltatn.

Thn Andiee pigeons showed re-

markable discretion In landing In the
Indiana km bolt JiMt at n tlmo whan
other news was mighty mm and the
om spondents wore starving.

Homrttndy dropped ?t,0M In n King-M-n

Fall lintel the other day and for
it.t to return for It, Don't worry;
mjiiio liNikman. 1 he tmtleea lose,
win stroll in and rlalm the money one
of these day when he Isn't busy.

Weyler said Homo time ago that the
'mp against ICvaiMtelitui Clanorna was
m in pre limlnsry staee. At that time
die )nurii: lady had been In Jail eleven
month.! he companion of vlelotii worn
in, luiif starved, and subject tn the ut-

most degradation. There l enough In

ihff twin to warrant the Interference
of every government and every man
and wmnun having rasped for common
He cn v Assassination and worse out
rages arc nut war.

White tin- - state legislatures of thin
tountry have heii coping with milli-
nery matteis In the way of thentra
hats and feather trimmings the French
Kovcrnin"i' has recommended that Ita
horM in- put Into suiiboiiuets. The
straw miiiniriic'.ureri have been 1oIiik

a liTffc ininiiK-- In consequence, and
rumnxr morality among horre has
Urg lv decreased. The amusement
ttvaktie. in Dip beholder at thla mid
pear Ih hut an echo of that a century
sgo wln in p n nrat appeared carrying
utnhri

It u painful to read In the New York
Kwninu Post (owned In Itngland) day
lifter liy that the peoplo of Hurope
look with unutterable worn upon ev
trythtng 'ho iieople of thla country do,
themselves or through their represen-
tatives, niul with effusive affection up-

on c nothing t hoy unhappily omit;
nnd the more ao borauae the only lo

remedy l the Impossible one of
immediately dying In tho vnln hope of
getting th' tiiBflvM horn again In aomo
of tho mnny ISiiropenn stylo nil of
whl h are Hip only orthodox things.

According to rellahlo etatlatlclnna,
alnco 1873 there lmvo been cut In Mich-- I
gan, Wisconsin nnd Mlnnoaotn alone,

lDt fiOO.ooo.ooo feet of lumber, board
measure besides 83.000,000.000 shingles
nnd in tho Inst throo-fourth- a of that
period nli'nit 200.000.000,000 feet, tak-

ing tho wtiolo country together. Now
York nnd Pennsylvania have, noxt to
tho threo Hinten Just mentlonel, lurgo
quantities of standing coniferous tim-

ber, nnd tho amount loft In the north-
ern states In estimated at nbout

feet, or halt as muoh as has
boon cut slncn about 1873, In tho whole
tountry. nnd yet there are porsons who
ir fcfti to mop no reason for national
furit t pi ole Hon uud forest reserves.

Hnssinn Journal that has reoently
rtitno under our notice, calls attuntlon
to ho fact that for some twenty years
past ino imiauiiHiiut oi n uiiinirini io--

, ...... , iri,n.i,lUlfi sis tliu feUf at iiiiivii w ui 4iiuinuf
have used powdered crab with great

;c rse In the case of fevers. The pow-- r

la prepared In tho following way:
I He tra'm aro pourol ovor with tho

r nary whisky until thoy get nsleop;
th n they aro put on a broad pan In u
hot ocn. thoroughly dried nnd pul-

verized, nnd tho powder passod through
n fine sieve. Ono doo, n teaspoonful,
Is grncrally sulllclont to euro the In-

termittent fever; In very ubatlnnto
oscs n second doso Is required. Itnoh

'no is Invailably preceded by a rIum
t a!.,o brandy aa iv purgative. Tho

I I wJr la used In that locality In pre
frrem n to quinine. Bo says the Jour
n,t W o will not vouch fur It.

In on address at Aahfleld, MasMrhit
rts I'rof charlea Hllitt Norton ot

Harvard Inlverslty conslderwl tho
village hoodlum" and the means tor
U s'lpprnsslon. The "village hood-- )
i n nmkes himself more eoHsplcuous

it in tlx- - lty tough." When he be--r
m s xulflripnily depraved to enjoy fell

la 1 rtninime he la a more demotall-- t
ng flguip than bta city ewslit ot the

ritn- - n lm Irs. tod he Is More dan-gru-

to siKtety Inasmuch na the oftl-- ii

t ft the law In rural enwimiiHltle
uf' gcncrailr leas etNctONt than la eli-

tes n a means et awppresalng tha
ii3g hoodlum," l'refeeor Norton

suggested the orgaHUatlon of a body
tit law abiding rltlsens In cash village

r 'wnship to give definite support to
tho i undiluted autHofitlea In suppres-- a

ng lawipsmipss In all lis atagea. lly
tbts Msi'tident from other parts of tne
address the speaker meant particularly

bo suppression of petty hsIs at law- -
Is itir.su 1, t shim mat mt,m Hxs a m i tarn

rlittdrtn of negtecttul parenu ami whd

h f in them the material at which
t ." ttedg'-- "village hoodlums" are

ad''

r-- r thr first time In the mate's hU- -

torr 1 )'rida is sMhihhk spongos to ltu
rspe and is receiving good returns en
nl whth reach the IvHidofl market.
It Is one ..t a number of southern prd -

Ufa hMi jusht to supply ituropean
rarUe's r'gi along

We ore informed from Madrid that
General Weyler will be retained In

rcrrrau'J out of respect for the dead "
It 3 be a case where the a
:rl'y r; es AVryier will be backed
p l y more dead" men than any olbsi

SITUATION IMPROVED,

OnhMlnn rpnpln Net J'rlBlilrntit 0rr
Uie YpIIiiw IVier Hun re.

Oal-ealo- n, Tet., Oct. 11. Wero It
not for tho Inconvenience of quaran-
tine and tho Injurr to omsIhcis the
Kreat majority of the people of del-vrsto- n

wottld not feel In the least die-tnab-

over the repomd eaeet ef yel
low fevor In title city. They woke up
yettertlay mornliiR to find that another
of the cam had been discharged as
recover), mnklne four recover! et in
all; that the three rumalnliiR cneee

by Dr. OiiUvhh were convales-
cent and would be out In a few days,
and that the three new cases reported
on Monday were dolnR nicely and were
In the convalescent etage.

There was a distinctly Joyful feeling
HiroiiRhiHit the day. People moved
about with the utmost freedom and In
stead of anxious Inquiries on every
hand, there were Jeota Innumerable.
The fact Is that (InlveMon treats tho
situation aa a Joke. The people, many
of thorn at least, think that In what
haa beon pronounced the disease thoy
lmvo had tho yellow fever. If It be
yellow fever that has appeared here,
and tliat whether It bp yellow fever or
not the dleeaee Is not dangerous and
that there Is no came tor alarm.

Houston, Tex.. Oct. !. Tho declara-
tion by Dr. nultoras. supported largely
by Dr. HwonrliiRon. that yellow fever
oxlsted herei that four iwtletita were
found sick with It by tho former,
cnu cod no nlnrm In tho city except
with a few persons, and they, did not
show It to nny very notlcablo extent.
There was no rush to cot out of the
city. There was no bctfra Monday

nlRht on the Houston and Texas Cen-

tral going north, though several prom-

inent people left.
Uter: Shortly after midnight last

nlRht Mayor Klcn announced that the
quarantine against (Inlveston had beon

nnd that no freight or
paeeeenRcrs from that city would bo al-

lowed to entor Houston. He was scon
nt tlie olllce of Dr. Stuart, whoro ho
was notlfylnK the different ronds of

his action, and asked If trnlnH would
bo allowed to run through without
stopping.

"Thoy will have to obtain permis-

sion to do so," ho Ruld. "nnd w far
as my knowledge extends at prosont
tho only trains which will bo allowed
to pass thrnu'.h will bo tho Interna-

tional and Orr4t Northern special from
(Inlveston to St. I.ouls."

From tho most rollnblo Information
obtainable It Is understood that Mayor

Wee's rnas'iiis for the
of the qua. 'amino Is his belief that, yel-

low fove does not exist hero. Some

of the loail physicians are ot tho opin-

ion tha' If tho euros reported here are
yellow fever that they are of n mlldvr
type tnan that at (lalveston. while
oilier, refuse to udtnlt that the disease
exist 4 here. Mayor like became can-vlii'e- d

that this was the case and net

ed accordingly.

I. Si a. N. ROMBKD.

I our JlMtUt-- Hen Itclil it Tinln Nmi
Hip City of Aiutln,

Austin. Tex.. Oct. 18. Tho south
bound onnunn ball train on the Inter- -

national nnd Oront Northern was held
up and rubbed at ft:3t o'clock yester-

day uftnrnoon. The robbery occurred
In broad open daylight, within twelve
miles of tho corporate limits of thla
city. Tho train eontulnwl n baggage,
mall and express car and three coach
loads of passengers.

The work was done by four men, two
of whom wore mnskod.

Tho conductor of the train, Tom
Heflley, was thot by the robber while
reeUtlug them, but fortunately not se-

riously Injured.
One ot the pasMaegers had hi shirt

collar carried away by a pistol ball
aimed at his neck and another re-

ceived a bullet wound In his hand.
Tha pasaeiiHers were rubbed of some

$M0 In money.
While the "obbers sttempted to get

Into the safe In the express ear they
were unsucrosatHl and the safe Is un-

injured. No attempt was made to
blow It open with dynamic.

llrlnif Wuriipd i l.pc.
Msrsuall. Tex.. Oct. is For the punt

t.o weeks s number of no Ire hfve
been posted In the north western prl
of tho eonnty, warning all negroes to
leave. Monday a mass meeting of In-

fluential white cltlsens was held at
Imrelton, n vlllsge In that ttorUon of

Hsrrtseu county, In which the natioN
hnd been posted. Ilesolullons wore
adopted romtoMnlng In strong loffili
the unknown partiw who distribute!
aHd Wtd said notices snd declariHK

OmU shwild any mtrtv or parties en-

deavor in carry out the threats son-talH-

In the notices, summary minliU
nipjit would be meted out to them. Ns
tranble Is anticipated.

The Knumkesg mills at lalrm, Mass.,

tiara Started on full time.

iHttHlill) Killed.

Merlin. Tex , Oct is. In an alters- -
. . . ...... Qalniulnll MImIiI' iwn anom a women w.niwnj
Charles Davis, rokiied. wm dissm-bowele- d

sad killed It occurred on

a plantation four miles south of town
Morris Rose who waa retried as

liming loiiiirittrd snleitlc here Friday
night, turned up at Ogden p'ioffl--

about six miles from here uud proxed
to be tlulenily Insane. It look e

r?r t ltouiton unit (lnlrton,
Galveston, Tex.. OcL 12. Dr. dull

eras declares tlicro nro four cases ot
yellow fever In Houston. Dr. Bwonr- -
Ingen hns Issued n proclamation quar-
antining (lnlvoston and lloimton, say-- ;

Ing thoro are n taw mild eases In enQh.
Dr. Oultoraa left for Now Orleans

last night on board the revenue editor
(lalvoston.

l'roolamatlon "To tho peoplo of
Texas: Thero Is In the city of (Inl-

veston and the rlty of Houston n few
mild cases of yellow fever. Tho lata-nes- a

of Its tippearonco gives the hope
that cold weather will supervono be-

fore It ran devolop n serious epidemic.
Thoro la no cause for alarm, but I

hereby deelaro these two cities In
quarantine and advise tho towns In

Texas to exclude the refugees from
thefo places. I d.. not think commu-
nities In the country need hnvo uny
fear ot those who ramp or llvo In tho
open nlr, and It would be n great re-

lief to crowded cities to lmvo suoh safe
and convenient ways of escape.

"II. M. 8VI2AHIN(1RN,
"Htnto Health Ofllcor."

Ban Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 11 A. sus-

picious case of fever was reported to
tho board of health yesterdoy morn-
ing, nnd nbout o'clock yesterday

tho patlont died. His namo
was Harvey Orimn. n lnborcr, who
has lived horo a number of yonrB. An
autopsy was hold, and whllo all tho
physicians who examined tho cobo aro
not agreed In tholr diagnosis, at a
mooting ot tho bourd of hoalth last
night It was decided to proceed- - ns If

the case was ono of truo yellow fovcr.
Tho house In which Orlltln died and
all tho surrounding housoa lmvo been
fumigated and tho Inmates plneod uu-d- er

strict quarantine.
The body Is being disinfected, nnd

will be burled without n cortege Dr.

It. P. Klngsley. Dr. A. S. MeDanlel, Dr.

8. Ilurg nnd others contend that Hnr-vo- y

did not dlo of yellow fever, but of
donguo fover, complicated with mnla-rl- n

or blnck Jnundlca. Stnto Health
Ofllcer Swoarlngen was notified that a
susnlclous caso had developed hero.

Nona of the local physicians antici-
pate n spread ot tho dUoaso here.

DESTRUCTIVE HAILSTORM.

tt IXict Ciiiulilpriililn Dmiiimb" In nnit
Arniind llcnliiin,

Dsnlson, Tox Oct. 12.-T- ho most
disastrous hailstorm that hns ever
visited this section, according to tho
testimony of somo of tho oldest cltl-r-en- s,

was that which enmo Sunday
night nbout midnight. After tho rain
fiiiridny evening, the clouds oloared
away, nnd n lltllo after 8 o'clock tha
moon shono out brightly. At 6:10

thoro was no sign of a cloud In tho
sky, nave n bank In the northwest, low

on tho horizon, from which nucleus
the midnight storm gathered.

About 12 o'clock n high wind was
blowing. There wae a roar and a rum-

ble, nnd those who heard It were
frightened nnd got up and dressed,
bouses, expecting n cyclone from the
Some took refuge In tholr storm
cicatrical display In tho clouds and (he
rumbling noises that presaged the
coming storm. Tho lightning leaped
tueoMtuntly through tha clouds, and
tho thunder rolled continuously, tho
clouds looked ominous and

When tho rain began falling,
however, tho wind coased, tho thuudor
titmtod. and thero wns a steady down-

pour. Hudduuly thu roofs of tho
houses began to roiuuud with tho
mighty raps of great hnllstunos that
woro hurled from on high. Ix-av-es

nnd branches of trsos woro scattered
over tho lawns, uud shrubbery was
beaten down by the hall.

The fall ot tho nalhttunus continued
for several minutes, nnd great heaps
ot thorn were piled up In corners and
on flat roofs. Iimi us lurge as hen
eggs were plentiful, and the larger
ones would measure an Ineh and a
half In dtamoter. livery living thing
that wns exposed to the storm was se-

verely damaged. Cotton that was In
the district struck by the storm was
rwdy for picking was a total loss, and
the green bolls of cotton in the Held
war beaten off Into the ground Kor
g strip four mites wide and fifteen
miles long all the fruit, the cotton, and
all growing crop were almost a total

Hrverrly lliirnptl.
Uoekwall, Tex.. Oct. lit.-- W. 8. Junes

throw h lamp out of his restaurant
WWoh had fallen to Um Hoot In a
bins. It struck a post near where a
Mr. Plihtr was sitting, breaking and
Mattering tha oil all over the man,
which took lire ami completely eovsl-ape- d

hi m In flames. He common wt to
run. but wns caught nnd his eiuthea
stripped from him. Ho Is severely
burnod about the ariH. fKOS, neck and
back, and Is new under tit treuun!
ot a pltywlelaii, who thinks he win pull'
through.

Th drtmllk In Kentucky was broken
the other night by a good rsiu.

Through Trliii illumine
HI 1'ase, Tex- - Q- - It-- Th first

through Mexican Central train to
reach this rlty from the City of Mex-

ico In over a month arrived
The road has relocated and Its
Hup between Hen Jo and Muxduiena
and Agua Nueva, the old ti.k i.Mng
still submerged. The Mexb .m rn- -

lllillt ha begun to rebuild H. T.ft
ive mattress dikes on toe . u hide

MISS OISNKMOS KREE.

TJi Yonns Outinn Cllrl ltn, I'jrn-- f rt from
Hi IIiihix nt llrtenllon nt llnrnnn,

Havsria, OoU 8-- Tlio bet titlful young
Cuban jwtrlot, 8norlla nisnoros, her
olno of the sensational adventuro jvlth
tho Spanish governor ot tho Isto of
Pines, has escaped from tho Casa do
Itocogdas (bouio ot scrapings), whoro
she had bon condned for novcrnl
months on n charge ot conspiracy
sgntnst the erown of Spain and ot an
attempt upon Uio lite ot Cor. Ilorcx,
governor ot the Isle of Pines,

According to the statements of tho
jsllers or attendants, sho rondo her
eicapo sometime Thursday night. At
yesterday morning's roll call she was
missing, anl when search was made
for her the attendants found one of the
iron bars of the room In which sho had
been confined had been filed and bent
catward.

The bar could not havo beon moved
without a great outlay ot strength, and
all tho circumstances go to provo tho

of outsiders In her cscapo.
Tho niithorltlos havo no clow as to

the whereabouts ot Scnorlta Hvangcl- -

Ins. Several of tho employes ot tho
ssubllshmonts have been arrested.

Havana, Oat. 8. According to tho
bulletins Issued yesterday from Span-

ish headquarters, a government forco
has ambushed and captured a boat
having on board 207 boxes ot ammuni-
tion, nnd has nlso seized 249 boxoa ot
ammunition, which tho troops found
aiUore. Doth ot the lots ot ammuni
tion, It 1b stated, woro landod In tho
district of Clentucros provlnco ot San
U Clara, recently. It Is further offi

cially announced that don. Molina has
cap lured an Insurgent camp on tho
heights ot Hlscadoro, province of Ha-

vana,
Col. Itocor, an ofllclal dispatch says,

haa beon engaged with an Insurgent
forco nt Carmen. Tho commercial
bodies ot Clontucgos, Santa Clara, San
ta Maria, Matanzas nnd others havo, It
Is announced, telegraphed that they
wlshod to bo understood that thoy Join
with Capt. Ocn. Woylor's admirers In
the manifestations and messages which
have been organized nnd dratted In his
honor, with the object ot trying to

tho Spanish government to al-

low him to retain his post In Cuba.
Kl DIarlo de la Marina, In a leading

editorial yesterday, made n violent k

upon all who have been demon-
strating In honor of Capt. Ocn. Wcyler,
and as n result tit the criticisms of the
paper hundreds ot merchants have
abandoned the Idea of subscribing; to
tho expenses.

' CROPS BLASTED.

rrslrl I'lm Still Contliiu to !! Immanie
llunuiC.

Konoshn, Wis., Oct. 8. Old settlers
ot the north say this has been the dry-e- st

Boeson for years In this part of the
country. Vegetation has been parchod
and orops blasted. Wolls and springs
havo dried up and a result ot scarcity
of lAtor stock Iws suffered groatly.
pralrlo fires In Bo miners and Ilrlstol,
caused by sparks f coin passing s,

destroyed considerable property
belonging to tho farmers. All kinds ot
means havo been adopted to stay tha
advance ot tho tinmen. In some casci
whero tho tiro was apparently ex-

tinguished it continued to burn below
tho surface.

Nllcs, Mich., Oct. 8. Kast and north
ot this olty the terrible mars'n fires
still continue. Tanners have fought
llvo flames night and day for a wcolc

and are utterly exhausted, Thoy have
moved their household goods to places
ot safety and havo sacrificed tholr
homes.

Moscoutah. 111., Oct. 8, In the ex
perience ot tho oldest settlers In St,

Clair and adjoining counties tho pres
ent droucht la without parallel. For
two monthn there has been practically
no rainfall tn this section, and tho torn- -

psrature has ranged ahovo 90 degrees
Ih the shade almost dally during all
that time.

Valparaiso, Ind., Oct. 8. The Knnlia-ke- e

marsh fires Is rapidly spreading In

this oounty, though the farmers have
workod and are fighting It all hours
ot the day. Several more houses were
destroyed. The big marsh near Tas
slnong eaught fire again and the (tamos
swept over acres of land, destroying
everything In Its path. The residents
ot Hebron, limits and Knlman are
badly frightened, as It Is feared the
fire may sweep aeroes the heavy
dltsheu which have been dug near
these plaees.

A t'nial gliiHitini--,

Reskford. III., Cel. 8.-J- ohn HInton,
an aged farmer living nt Hndor, near
this nlooe. was shot and killed, his
wile mortally wounded and his dnugh
ter, Mrs. Ttnmons, dangerously
wounded, by the husband of the 1st
t?r, who aoeuied the aged couple ot In.
flucnslng tholr daughter to leave him

Mrs. HInton can not recover, but
jdr. Tlmmoni has a gped chaneo for
her me. J no rouruerer oscapeu.

Mnetnlitr 0uivn.
fart Huron, Mich., Oct. 8. A resolu-to- n

offered by D. P. Markey. supreme
commander of the Maccabees, for the

'appointment of a committee to pre
pare minimum tables of rates upon the
level and step plans ot ln.uranee was
gdopted yesterday in the fraternal con-

gress after being um tided so as to di-

rect the commit e ii prepare not only

a minimum rata tc ie but as many

tables as tho itr. negation might

1 thll i.nny Annulled.
Cincinnati, 0.,Oet 8. Angry crowd

gathered about tho court house and
Jail at Newport, Ky yesterday upon
the announcement ot n most shocking
assault by cloven ruon on the young
wife of a swltaflmnn recently married.
The nliorlft was obliged to clear tho
corridors and threats ot vengeance
were made.

Thomas Olcason and his wlfo start
cd out tho Alnxnndrln plko to visit
a friend Thursday night when two
young men wllh rovolvcrs and repre-
senting themselves to bo oiT.cors sepa-

rated husband nnd wife and dragged
tho shrieking woman Into n field
whoro eleven men assaulted hor. The
penalty for this crime In Kenttieky Is
death.

Yosterday Mrs. alcason positively
Identified six ot tho ten who were nr
restd from her description.

liloven ot tho gang of rttfUnns were
brought to preliminary trial beforo
Judgo Dennett, who, upon tho testi-
mony, held them all to answer to tho
grand Jury without ball tho offenso
bolng n capital one. Tho regular Jury
meets Oct, 19. Meanwhile, owing to
tho excited state ot feeling and the In-

security of tho Jail, tho men wcro or-

dered taken to Mnysvlllo for safe-

keeping.
When thi time camo for tho re-

moval of tho ten prisoners (one being
still hold for Identification) to tho
dopot to take tho train for Maysvllle,
thoro was such a menacing crowd
about the Jail that tho sheriff called
out tho ontlro police forco to preserve
ordor. It wub with difficulty that (he
men wero takon to tho wagons which
carried thorn to tho depot.

At tho depot, before tho train nr
rived, the situation grew more throat-cuin- g.

Tho pollco forco finally had
to charge tho yenlng crowd to prevont
n rush for tho prisoners. Fortunately
the train soon came, and tho men wero
safely ombarked.

Tho prisoners aro aged from 19 to
30, mostly being out ot employment.
Two or threo aro street poddlors, and
nro known to tho pollco as n gang
going together nnd often found drunk
nnd disorderly. Tholr names aro
"Dad" Mclnor, Ocorgo Qroer. Hubcr
Miller, Edward Hcndlng, Frank Bush
Miller, Harry Miller, John Shannon,
Matt Mclnor, John Durfoss and Will-

iam Schorlo. Tho one last arrested,
and who Is still In Jail awaiting iden
tification, Is William Croxton. He
will be brought bofaro Mrs, Qleason
at onco. Tho other ton woro promptly
recognized by Mrs. Qleason.

Tho men exhibited tho most reckless
bravado, ono or two bolng drunk
whllo in tho courtroom. Thoy used
vllo language, and displayed total

and unconcern.
Ofllclal advices received by wlro

from Louisville, Ky., lato last night
aro that tho ten Identified assailants
of Mrs. Olcason of Nowport arrived
thero safely and wore securely Jallod.

Tho sheriff of Campboll county with
deputlos and nro at
Maysvllle. Thero aro no visible
symptoms o dangorous excitement In
Mnysvlllo. William Croxton, who
wts detained at Newport, was Idcn
tided by Mrs. Olcason Inst night as
ono of hor nssallants. Ho is In New-
port Jail, but will bo taken to Mays
vlllo.

Dangerous exclloment has subsided
In Nowport, for tho present at loasft

l'niir-Htiiidp- d ini.Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 8. A specials from
Moultrlo, (la., says:

Tho result of a four-hande- d duel
fought on a country road a few miles
from town yesterday aftorooon Is tho
death of Henry II. NelsmlUi, tin
wounding ot his son Nathan and nu
upheaval In usually peaceful com-
munity which nent a mob of dotcr-mluo- d

men and hounds after the men
who did the shooting. Henry Harrb
and his son Robert, it Is bollevod, wore
both wounded.

Indian Trouble llndfd,
Washington, U t. 8. Indian Agent

Wisdom nt Tuskehoma. I. T whsro
the Chootaw Indian council Is now In
session, wired another reassuring
message to the Indian bureau yester-
day. He says the lower house of the
Choctaw council had concluded to vote
to refer all matters of dispute to the
attorney for the Choetw nation and
to abide by his decision. Tills action
will enable the lower house to organ-
ize permanently.

Tlil-t- p Mk u Ills Hu til.
Morgnnfleld. Ky., OoL 8. Thloros

entered tho ofllee ot the Union County
bank yesterday during the lunch hour
and secured over 1000 In currency
which was left in the cash drawer.
When thp bank ofllctalB returned thoy
found tho drawer had been rifled. The
vault was closed and looked so tbe
thieves had no chance tn get the mon-
ey in it without doteetlan. Tho rob-
bers made good their escape.

Parol, State ot Chihuahua, Met., Oct
8 It is reported that Mao Stewart, the
American soldier who
shot and killed a policeman here some
time ago and who was sentenced to
death for the trltue, will be shot with-
in a few days.

Tho appeal from prominent officials
of tho I'nlted Stales has been In the
hands ot President Diaz several weeks
and it h reported that the "alter has
ret -! the condemned mat cieiucnr

PULLEY DLOOKS,

I.od ot Them Vieit on I.und Nowaday
M Writ nt on the Oipfkh,

Pulloy blocks wero formerly made
with n rspe strap placed around tho
uloak on tho outside. Now, In wooden
blocks, tho strap Is mado ot Iron, and
Is placed Inside tho shell. Many very
largo blocks and great ntimburs ot
smalt anoa are now mado entirely ot
Iron. Thero are fewer deep-wat- er ship
than thoro wcro, their place having
been takon largely by stontu vessels,
and therefore fewer blocks are required
to supply tho domand, but groat num-
bers are required for tho coasting fleets
nnd ynehts. Within comparatively re-co-

years the uso of pulley blocks ot
land has Increased enormously, so that
tho aggregate consumption of blocks
continues very largo. Wooden blocks
aro mado most commonly with an ash
rholl anl Ilgnun-vln- e themes; in
smnllcr and medium sized blocks the
shall nlso Is sometimes made of

Tho uso of wlro ropo In
derricks Is familiar. Wlro halilarda aru
now used lo some oxtont on yachts, oh
woll ns wlro standing rigging, and
whoro such halliards aro used metal
ahenvos are substituted for those ot
wood. Tho blocks ot a big heavlly-- h

purred steam yacht, say barkentluo
rigged, might cost $1,500. On the grout
number ot sailboats nnd small yachts
thoro aro used mnny llttlo blocks ut
galvanized Iron. On shoro there are
now used In cities Immonso numbers ot
llttlo blocks for pulloy linos for drying
clothes. Such blooks nro tnmje of Iron
nnd ot wood In various stylos; In a city
llko New York hundreds of thousanda
of such blocks nro In uso. The demand
for tho very largest of blocks for laud
uso has also grown within very recent
years such blocks aro now used very
oxtonslvoly on tho hoavy derricks em-

ployed In tho construction of the tall
modern buildings. Dig blooks used an
dorrloks rvltu Mnnlln ropo are mado
with wooden shells and Iron sheaves;
blocks used with wlro ropo aro all Iron.
Tho uso ot Iron blooks Is Increasing.
Tho groat wooden blocks nro mado up
to sixteen Inches In length; Iron blocks
up to soventcon Inches, and sometimes
(o orders Kill largor. Ex.

THE STOVEPIPE HAT.
HUH lla uii Ardent Cliamplnu In the

Trln-- e or Wale.
Intlon correspondence Chicago Itec-or- d:

It Is n vory deaf car that tho
Prlnco of Wales scorns to havo turned
to Lord Ilonald Cower and to tboso ot
his followers who petitioned him to
slgnnllzo tho sixtieth anniversary of
his mother's accession to the throno
by using his power ns tho nrlvlter ot
Kngllsh fashion to abolish tho high hat,
yclcned "stovcnlno." Whereas In nast
vnnrs tlm ,nrlnen ..linn tiMnn. . ...In tl, l.nl.lfw - ' - - V ...V IIUI'l.
of appearing at tho Odadwood races
In n soft felt hat or in n derby, this
year ho not only himself woro a stove-plp- o

hnt and black frock coat, but ac-
tually wont so far as to send nates tn
tho admiral and gonornl In command
nt Portsmouth asking them to give or-

ders that all tho ofllcors ot tholr com-
mand attending tho Ooodwood races
should bo thus "coltfcd." He likewise,

l beiuro leaving London, caused his
equorry-ln-wnltln- g to send an Invita-
tion to tho Turf, tho Marlborough Jloo
dies and tho Ouards clubs requesting
that any members ot these Institutions
going to tho races should wear high
hats. Tho royal commands woro
obeyed universally, although very Irk-
some, as tho wcntltor was' oxtromoly
hot and dusty, nnd only two or threo
bold spirts ventured to appear In
straw or whlto felt hats, being frowned
upon by tho prlnco for tholr

with his Injunction. That may
bo said to end for nomo tlmo to comu
tlm crusndo against tho much-abuse- d

"topper," whloh, nftor all, has Its mer-
its. Thero Is no doubt that It acts as
a species of moral straight waistcoat,
and that tho man who Is obliged to
keep it properly balanced on his head
Is more likely to maintain a decorous
lielmvlnr and to observe Hipso conven-
tionalities ot Ufo that constitute thn
basis of social Intercourse than are In-

dividuals arrayed in n soft or od

hat, with the Inevitable Jacket
aeeompanlmont.

Ordering lijr Mumpta,
A young woman entered 'a telegraph

olllce In n Maine town, and asked the
oyorator If his line made connection
with Iloston. So says the Lewlstou
Journal, which proceeds to tell the
story thus: On being answered In the
anirntattve. the woman opened her retl
rule, took out. n buneh of samples, and
went to writing. After some dllMcttltv
she squeesed her thought Into ten
words, and approached the sending ta-

ble. She laid down the written blank,
two samples, one marked "A," the
other "H," and a quarter. The mes-
sage read: "Sellum & 'Helium, Iloston.
Send, express, Ave yards sample 'A
and six yards II.'"

In III Multar ot Tylnc.
"Oenerally speaking," remarked the

observer of men and things, "It may be
that a woman proves her equality In
putting on mon's garb, but not always:
For example, In putting on the four-in-ha-

tie she shows her superiority "
Dstrolt Journil.

Catarrh
"For several years I was a great sufferer

with esUrrb, and at times I could bardly
spesksosny oue could understand me.
After taking a tew bottles ot Hood's Sr-ssparl- lis

I was relieved and since then I
hsve not been troubled with Catarrh."
Mns. Joseph tHrlloEKSBT, i Phillips, Ps.

Hood's Sarea-parll- la

IstiMMrtdcrf , " t &Oo-- , Lowell, Mi.


